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New and Popular Music, 
V@CA~ AN~ ~N'STD.VM~HTA~e 
Alon"' tne S"ll.ore .......................... J. G, BARNA.RD...... 36 
Autu0mn Leaves ........................ , .HULLAH .. , . . .. . . .. 80 
Ave Maria ................................. DonLEY BucK ..... 60 
As we went a-Haying ................... J. H. McNAUGHTON. 30 
A Blush .................................... L. SELLE . . . . . . . . .. . 80 
BliahtedHope ............................ J.E. PERRING ...... 50 
Bei'fs by Night ..... , .... , ......... , ....... L. SELLE........... 40 
*Blue-eyed Bell ........................... J. n. THOMAS....... 40 
Brook ...................................... DOLORES........... so 
Bridae ............................ ... ...... MISS LINDSAY....... 30 
Brii:fitSt1nny Days ....................... Miss HOVEY ........ 30 
Calm Bendemeer ......................... JAs. G. M.,EnER..... SO 
Captain Crosstree is my name •••...•.• THOMAS BAKER . . . • 85 
Champagne Charlie ...................... A. LEE.............. 35 
C:.:hipperee .. .. ............................. J. H. MCNAUGHTON. so 
Clus_tering Willows, ...................... W. H. PETTIBONE... 35 
Cot m the Corner ......................... M.AcEvoy. . . .. . . . . • . 85 
Come in th, Blush of the Morning. 
1Quartette; ................................. T. M. BROWN ....... 50 
Cradlr Song ................... , ........... J. PozNANSKr. .....• 30 
Cradle Song ............................... LAIDIE McKAYE 
WARNER .......... 50 
~~J21.:U:;n: i::~;;;;,:.·.: :·.·.::::::: :~:: :: :::::: :~~~~~.r;~i:~~ic:,:::.: ~g 
Dark-eyed Girl. ........................... w. C. BAKER........ 35 
Did I but Dream .......................... JosIE M. MEIERE.... 80 
Early in the MG>rning ..................... F. IIIACCADE.. .... .. 35 
Eileen, .............. , ....•...•.••....•..... VIRGINL\ GABRIEL.. 50 
Evenin3. Sona ............................. W. K. ,ASSFORD.... 40 
Forest b·airy '.' ............................. VENZ,.r'O.. ......... 50 
*Forget not to Remember ............... W. u BAKER ....... 40 
Fontana (La). Written for Madame Parepa. 
Rosa ...................................... G. BLESSNER ........ 1 00 
Gate of Gold .............................. BLUMENTHAL ....... 50 
Gentle Memories ......................... L. SELLE ........... 40 
Good-bye at the Door .................... s. Gr.ovER .......... 30 
•God bless us, every one ................ J. R. THOMAS....... 60 
Good night, Farewell ......... KucKEN. .. . . . . . .. .. 35 
Halt, Boy'!,_ Halt ............... J. McNAUGBTCN.... 35 
Helen the tilonde. [La n,11, Hel,n•JJ, OFFENBACH .. . ,. 50 
How I love the Military. (Grande Duchesse). , , •........ OFFENBACH.... . • • . . 60 
PIAJl~~~Q&~El PlIDWl~mtie 
Classified according to their difficulty, No. 1 denoting the 
simplest, and the other figures iudicating relatively 
the degree or diflkulty. 
A Mother's Sor.g .................... (3), .. J . .i::. PATTISON . .... 50 
Amours du D,able ...... . ........... (31, . . E. KETTERER... . ... 75 
B:imbastes Funoso. 1March) ....... (3), . . GEO. WM. WARREN.. 75 
Balladma ..•........................ (4), .. E. liEI>IBUUGER .... 50 
Caprwe Galop ............ : .......... (5), .. 8. B. MILLS ...... . .. 1 co 
Chant du Bivouac .................. (3), .. E.,KETTEI\ER. ...... 60 
Chatelame ...................•...... (2), .. LE Due............. 40 
Crispino e la Comare .............. . (2), .. A. W. BERG......... CO 
Dolor. (Grie!') ........................ (2), .. ll. MAYER.......... ~5 
Doctor of Alcantara .......... .•. .... (5), .. J. N. PA~·TisON ...... 1 co 
Dreamofthe Flowers .............. (4), .. F. BEHR ......... • ... to 
*Enchanted Bell .................... (3), .. E. IloFE'MAN........ Jo5 
Etude Galop ........................ (3), .. QuIDANT ........... , " 
Eulalie ... . ........................... (3), . .'!'. H. WATTs...... .. 75 
Fontaine ............................. 14), .. LYSDERG..... . •. .... 50 
Gazelle ............................... (3), .. SPINDLER........... SO 
Galop Caprice. (Op. 22) ............ (5), .. s. B. ~IILLS ......... 1 oo 
Giovmetta Caprice Galop ......... (3), .. LYsnEnG............ 50 
Girl I lef1 '>ehind me. (Irish melody) .. (2), .. JEAN MANNS........ 86 
Good-l:- . Sweet-heart ............ (2), .. J. L. HATTON ....... 60 
Golden .Jhimes ..................... (3), .. F AnT .............. 50 
Grande Valse Brilliants ............ (4), .. J. ScHULHoFF .... • • 75 
Grande Polka de Concert .......... (5), .. ll. N. BARTLETT .... 75 
Grande Dt1chesse. Fantasie) ....... (31, .. E. KETTERER .... ,.. 75 
As the Hart panteth. (Duett) ............ E. C. PHELPS....... '° 
~ve Maria ... , ............. . .............. DUDLEY BucK ...... 50 Cantate Dommo ......... . ......... . ...... J.E. PERRING .. .... 1 00 
Easter Hvmn. · · · · · · .... · · , · · · .. · · ..... , .. w. c. WILLIAMS.,.. 85 
Evenmg Service ............ . ............. GEO. F. BmsTow 1 25 Five Quartettes (Psalms in metre) ...... J. llfosENTHAL "· 60 G,oria in Excelsis ......................... A.H. l'EASE .• :::::: 76 
God is Love. (Trio)._. ...................... J.M. ABBOT ........ 60 
In Heavenly love abiding .... , ........... J. U. THOMAS....... 40 
Inspcrer and }foarer of Prayer .......... J. N. PATTISON..... 35 
Jesus, Lover of my soul .................. J. H. TnoMAs. . ... .. ~5 k~i1:~~: ~~.<:'::::·::.:: ::: : : :: : : : ::: : ::: :: : :J.P. ~r~·RGAN.. ... . . to 
Seven OffertorY Sentences ............... DUDLEY Bu~~······ ~~ 
Venite an,· Glorias ....................... J. H. THOMAS.:::::: 60 
Where shall Rest be found .............. J. N PATTISON so ~~ DE;l"11 ~!1 C Minor..... . ............... H. L. PoNn ... : : : : : : 1 uo 
"D (Congregational.) ............ Jos. SEIBOTH. ... .. . 75 
" G .................... ··· · ·., .HENRY WILSON 1 00 
" "D.,arrangedfromLambilottebyT. S. LLoYn .. :::::1 oo 
... 
TRIFLES LIGHT AS AIR. 
Twelve popular Melodies, arranged for the Piano in a very 
easy style for Pupils. Cl!ARLES GRODE. Each 25c. 
1. Meet me at the Lane. 7. Crispino Waltz. 
2. Beautiful Dreamer. 8. Maryland, our Maryland. 
3. Lanigan's Ball. 9. I cannot sing the old 
4. Now I lay me down to songs. 
sloop. 10. Five o'clock in the morn-
5. Pat Malloy. ing. 
6. Falling Leaves. 11. Just once more. (Galop.) 
12. Wildfang. (Oalop.J 
MUSICAL PHOTOGRAPHS. 
A collection of the most beautiful melodies of the 
day, F;rst set, 62 nmnbers ............... . ,ach O SO 
Second Set. 40 numbers ............ . eacll O 30 
WALTZES. Hymen to-nie:ht. (Duttt.) (llomeo and Juliet) ............. GoUNoD...... .... . . 60 
- cannot sing the Old Songs .. CLARIEEL..... ...... 30 
I forget all, save Thee. (Quar· 
tette;. . ...................... W. C. BAKER........ 35 
IfI had but two little wings.DR. PERABEAU ...... 30 
•Aimee ......................... ED. HOFFMA1' ....... 75 
Belle Helene ................... J. STRAuss .......... 60 
Black Crook ................... THOMAS BAKER..... ·o 
Dalila ........................... E. KETTEREn ....... 80 
*Dream ofth - BaU ............ D. GODFREY ........ 75 Husit Publishers, 
I'll meet Thee at the Lane ... CHAS,. BLAMPRD<. .. . 35 
*Ivy Song. \Yale College Quart.) 50 
In the Heavenly Calm. (Waltz 
Song.) (Romeo and Juliet) ..... GOUNOD............ 50 
J anet's Choice ............... . . CLARIBEL. . .. . . . . . .. 30 
Jeannie Darling .. ." ............ CHAS. BLAJITT>BIN .... 35 
Jenny Sill. ............. , ....... J. G. MAEDER, Jn... 80 
Ic1;..1i::~t x~r~~.l~ ~~'.1: ~''.'.~i!.JA~;~.~~~~.~~::::: ~g 
Giu!ietta ....................... THOMAS BAKER..... 50 
MadAline ....................... JAs. M. WEHLI ...... 1 00 
Mayflower ..................... G. HEnER ......... 40 
*One I Jove best ............... THOMAS BAKER, ... , 75 
Over Land and over Sea ....•. GUNGL . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
*Royal Rose ................... LESTER WALLACK ... T5 
Song of the Wind ............. M. O. CLAKE ........ 50 
Wiener B0n-Bon8 ............ STRAUSS............ 75 
No. 547 Broadway, New York, 
UP-TOWN STORE, 
Lady Love, Wake ............. Trro MATTEI. .. .... 50 
Lark Son.$.· ..................... GouNoD............ 75 
Land of .:,t. Patrick ........... JOHN BnouoHAM... SO 
MARCHES AND QUICKSTEPS. 
Emperor's March .............. THOMAS BAKER ..... 40 
Grande Marche Militaire ..... H. WoLL&,HAUPT. .• 60 865 BROADWAY, bet. 17th and 18th Streets. 
Lost Hope. (Bass Song) ........ GEO. W. MORGAN... 50 
Love Divine. (La Belle Helene).J. OFFENBACH ... .. .. 40 
Lonely no More ................ G. W H. GRIFFIN... 35 
Love's last Prayer ............. E. MILLET.... . . . . .. 40 
Ma foi .......................... Loura SELLE........ 80 
Mabel Song .................... D. GODFREY . . . . . . . . 50 
Mind you that ................. J. H. McNAUGHTON. 30 Ml Ancestor's Cup. (Grande 
uchesse) ...................... OFFENBACH...... . . . 50 
My Father's Sword.......... Do ....... , 60 
Mdresi!~ .. ~~.~~~ .~~:~~. '.~ ?:~:J. L. HATTON....... 50 
Nothing Else to do ........................ J. L. HATT.>N.. .. .. • 50 
Nothmi.but Leaves ...................... MRs. KNAPP ........ 40 
None v er ................................ TITC MATTEI ........ 50 
One Year Ago ............................. A.H. Woon........ 50 
Orphan of the Alps ....................... L. AnmTI.. .•. . . .. .. 40 
Orphan Child ....... . ..................... J.E. PER BING....... 35 
011r Country. (Quartette) ................. DR. PERADEAU .....• 35 
l'ale Moon. (Duett) ....................... CAMPAXA....... .... 40 
Passaic Boat Song ....................... G. W. EoGLESo ....• 25 
Pardon ..................................... PJJILIP PHILLIPS .... 40 
Personals in the N. Y. Herald ........... HARRY STANWOOD... 85 
Poor Carlotta ............................. J. U. THOMAS....... 40 
Pretty Little Sarah ...................... F. MACCADE ........ 35 
Pr,tty Dove ............................... GouNon ............. 50 
Queen of the Night. ............ ... , ...... J. R. THOMAS....... 35 
~een ofmy Song ........................ JULIA.............. 30 
• ambow Temperance Song ............ J. H. THOMAS....... 50 
Rappelle Toi .............................. E. MILLET ........ .. 40 
Rescue ..................... · .............. PHILIP PHILLIPS.... 40 
iioser's, Go_od-niqht. (Quartette) ......... c. E. ATHERTON..... 35 
0 ert. to, que l aime ..... . .............. MEYERDEER ........ 50 
Say to Him. (Grande Duchesse.) (Soprano 
S or Contralto) .............................. J. OFFENBACH . . .. .. 50 
ay, thou Best and Brightest. ........... W. H.J. GRAHAM... 30 
Scenes of Home ........................... !II. W. BALFE ....... 40 
~if,n the Pledge for Mother's sake ...... Mn.•. PARKHURST.... 35 
1 ver waves are sighing .............. . C. E. ATHERTON.... so 
Shylie Bawn .............................. WRIGHTON .......... 30 
Sinpper and his Boy ...................... V. GABRIEL......... to 
Sle~p,_ Baby, Sleep ........................ ELIZABETH PHILP... 411 
S'>lltaire ................................... KONRAD '!.'REUER.... 35 
Sto~ .... , ........• , ....... , ............... J. HULLAH......... 40 
Star 111 the Night ......................... F. SCHLOTTER...... 85 
Strangers yAt ...•.••.••.••.••.••••.••••.•. CLARIBEL........... S5 
Sweet Nelhe .............................. J.E. PERRING...... 30 
T,ck-Tor.k ................................. J. H. McNAUGHTON. 35 
fears, idle Tears ......................... B. A. WHAPLES..... 80 
ears, idle Tears ........................ W. H.J. GRAHAM... 50 
:piou Saintly Mother ..................... L. SELLE........... 40 
T hmk of me at my best .................. HXNRY TucKER.... . 35 
t:,.is is a \Vicked World .................. G. TAMARO......... 85 113 ivening brings my heart to Thee .. H. 'l."ucKER . . . . . . . . . 35 
To.o _ate .................................. ?tIL•s LINDSAY....... 80 
u"a'Plll~ through the Meadows ........ llloLLOY ..... .. .. . . 40 
.~ ~rt. e Snow the Grass is hid ....... KM. BOWMAN...... 85 
atchmg for Pa ......................... MRS. KNAPP........ 50 
~.lohl Spring ............................ H. TucxER ......... 35 
W lS ng-gatP, ..... · ...................... J.E. PERRING...... 50 
h<>n we went a-Gleaning .............. W. GANZ . . . . . . . .. . 50 
~at. win I do, without Thee? ......... C. E. PRATT........ 85 
\Vhatwillyoudo,Jove? ................. S. LovEn ........... 85 
Pn the quietMoon. ................... SCHONDORF..... . 40 
~hn~sntell? ............................ GEO. :B. ALLEN.:::. 50 
, nnJd I were a Bird ...................... c. BLAMPBIN. . . . . . • 80 
\VontyouteUme>why, Robin? ........ CLARmEL ........... 30 
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Grande Duchesse. (Two Nos.) ..... (3), •• A. W. BERG, .. (each) 60 
Harpe Eo!ienne ..................... (4), .. KnoGER ............ 60 
How can I leave The9? (Trans.) .. (4), .. A. Sc,rnrnT. ..... .. . 75 
Hunting Song . . ........ ... .... ...... (3), .. D. KROG........... 40 
I cannotsingtheoldsongs. (Trans.).(4), .. J. N. PATTISON .. ... 60 
Invitat10n a la Valse . ....... ...... . ,5), .. WEDER............. 60 
Kathleen Mavourneen ........... .. (2), .. JEAN MANNS ..... ... 40 
Last Idea. of Weber .. ............... (3), .. CRAMER ...... .... .. GO 
Loin d'Elle ........ .... .............. (3), .. J. A. DAwsoN....... 60 
*Marie Polonaise ................... (3), .. ~'. BAUlllFELDER, ... 50 
Madrilene ................... . ..... . . (3), .. E. KETTERER ....... 50 
Mabel Waltz. (Transcription) ....... (3), .. W. KUBE .......... . 75 
Mother kissed me in my dreams .. (3), .. C. FRADEL.... .. ... . 68 
Murmuring Fountain .............. (4), .. S. B. MILLS ........ 1 oo 
New Maiden's Prayer . .... ......... (3), .. H. THIELE.......... 30 
Ou vas tu, petit Oiseau? (Reverie, .. (3), .. HEss .............. . 
Papillons et Fleurs . . ............... (4), .. E. KETTERER....... 75 
Passma Clouds. (Morceau brilliant.) 
(Op. 12) ........... . .................. (3), .. J. ALF.XANDER ...... 60 
Pensierosa ........................... 12), .. LYSBERG... .. . . . . . . . 60 
Pensez a Moi. ....................... (2), .. LE CoRBEILLER.. ... 35 
Pensee d'un Solitaire, .............. (3) ... W>r. F. l'ECHER.. .. . 85 
Premiere Grand Valse Brillante ... (3), .. LEYBACH ......... . . 75 
Premier Esqursse de Salon ......... (31, .. OCTAVE PELLETIER. 30 
Prayer of the Mariner .............. (3), .. llLUMENTHAL ....... 30 
Reminiscenses of the Grand Duch-
ess. (Two Nos.) .................... (3), .. A. W. BEnG.... .. ... 60 
Raindrops ........................... (4), . . GEo. F. Bms1:0w ... 1 oo 
Recollections of Home. (Caprice 
Popnlaire.) (Op. 23) .••..•••••.•.•. . . (5), .. S. B. 111ILLS ......... 1 00 
Remembrance of Tyrol. ............ (3), •. J ... ,. KAFJ<A. .. .. .. . . 50 
Romance sans paroles. (Op. 41, No.). (4), .. 'l.°HALDEUG.......... 40 
Romeo.& Julie_t ............... .... .. \4), .. E. KETTEUER ....... 75 
Smg, Birdie, Sing ................... (3), . . B. RICHA~Ds. .. . . . . . 40 
So!'l', without Words ............... (3) .. Miss A. E. SlllOLLER. 40 
Soldier's Return .••................. (4): .. E. K>:TTF.RER....... 50 
Spinniled Caprice. (Op. 81) ....•... (5J, .. II. Lrron. .. .. . .. . . 75 
Tarantella. (:llo. 1, op. 8) •••.•.•.•••. 13), .. SYDNEY SMITH,..... 75 
Twittering of Birds .............. . . (3), . . R. BILLElllA... .. ... . 60 
Under the Lilacs. (Sous Jes Lilas.) 
()1azurka.) (Op.) . .... · ............... (4), .. KETTERER .......... 60 
*Victory March ................. , ... (4), .. AuG. BUHL......... 80 
Wellenspeil .......................... (41, .. F. SPINDLER........ 65 
Withermg Flowers ................ (4J, . . En. Hon-M.c< ....... 1 oo 
Will o' the Wisp (Irrlicht) Capricett. 
(Op. 817) ............................. (3), .. JUNOMANN ...... ... , 40 
Ye Pretty Birds .... , ............... (3), .. J.E. MULLER ....... 60 
Marche Villageoise ........... ED. HOFFMAN ....... 50 
Ri-verview Quickstep .....••. T. GEHRIG. . . . . . . . . . 40 
*ThirteenthRegt. QuickstepC. G. GRAFULLA ..... 60 
Welcome Home March ........ J.E. MULLER ....... 40 
*Manual of Arms .............. c. S. GRAFULLA. .... 40 
Polkas, Schottisches & Mazurkas. 
Armida Polka Mazurka ....... J. A. DAWSON....... 40 
Beautiful Dreamer Schot ..... MARION FOSTER ...• 80 
*Belle Helens Polka ......•.... Tuos. BAKER ....••. 60 
*Daylight Mazurka ........... J. N. PATTISON ..... 60 
*Dove (La Colombe) Mazurka .J, N . PATTISON...... 50 
Floral Trois Temps ........... , .......... A. GIESEMAN ........ ~ 
Guards' Polka ............................ E. HOFFMAN ........ 60 Henrietta Tyrollienne ................... HENRY MAYER ...... 60 
*Sleeping Beauty Polloa.., .............. THOMAS BAKER.···· 60 Starlight Mazurka ................... , ... J. N. PATTISON ...... 40 Treasure Trove Polka .................. THOMAS BAKER."·· 60 
*Transformation......................... Do. do. · · · · · 40 West Point Schottisch ................... BARTHOLD MEYER ... 75 Lrlly of.the Valley Mazurka ............ SWNEY SMITH ... , .. 
GALOPS. 85 
Aus rand und band ...................... c. FAUST .. , ..... "· 60 
*Belle Helene ............................ THOMAS BAKEn .... · 40 Black Crook .............................. THO>IAB BAKER ..... 40 Bridal. .................................... w. F. PECHER .... .. 
Cascade ................................... HERMANN ........... !~ 
*Champagne Charlie ..... ............... J.M. LANDER, .... " :l6 
Clarendon ......................... , ....... GIESEMAN .......... :is 
Columbanus .............................. PARLOW•·······"" 4o Fire and Flame .......................... GIESEMAN ........... 85 
Fire of Youth ...................... ······¥!~~~";A~.;;::::: S5 
Grand Duchess •.•. ., .............. , ... · · 30 
lfft~bel .......... : ................ , . , ...... -:E~~~~~~~::: :: : 60 
*-i!,een of the Night ........... ··· ... ····· FoLLER ............. 60 
~abr':i~::~~::::::::::: :: : : ::: : : : : : :: : : : : : : :yI~:Ei:~.;;~;.::::::: ~ 
Jot1th Side Galop ...... , .... · ·· ··· · .. · ·· C F~usT ........... 85 
,Wc and Down ·: .... ................ , · · · · / M L~NDEO...... 40 
ooden Weddmg Galop ............. ···F~us'.,, ............... 30 
wsT~niEs .. EiEiidisis··.AND Bo~Ks. 
Czerny's Etude; de la Velocite. (American and for~ u 00 
fingering.) 3 Nos .................. ,, ..• ··•·•··•·•···· .. o 75 
Kohler',s Daily Repetitions ........... ·······::::::::::::: 1 25 
Czerny s 50 Studies ........... . .. ,.·········· ,am 60 
Duvernoy's Ecole du Mecanisme. /3 Nos.).······· ",ach 1 00 
New School of Velocity. JAc. sc,mrrr. 12ios.),-··· ,acl, 1 60 
H. Bnens' Newest School of Velocity. !2 "S.,;0.. 2 50 
Mann's NPW ElPmPntary Meth0d for th'l Pifor f~~~j~ 
Canzonetta. S~los, _Duetts, Trios and Quar~tt~~· FiTZIIUGH, 1 00 
and otlfer semmanes .... ,, ... ,.,, · · · · · · · · ·1 · oin,:;t book Nine o'clock 1n the morning. New schotE!1~; 1.·ucKER, 0 50 
T C PoLLOC"· 2 ~ Ivanhoe Masonic Qnartettes ..... · · · · · · · · · 8 w. co,:. 2 7 
Madison Square Collection .. ·················· · t and 
Duetts for 4 and 8 Hands, for Concer 5 
Exhibition Purp~sisBERG.···· .... 1 !! 
Chant du Bivouac. (8 hands) ...... •····· ·D · ,1o .......... !., 
Electric Polka. (Sanderson), (4 bands)).· D00· do .......... 1 ~ 
" .. u (8 hands • . 0• do . ..•.••... 1 uv 
Faust. (3 performers on one Piano) ..... · ··r Di,. hands. D. 50 Musical Photographs. 40 numbers, or •..... . ,acA 
ANGELO ••• ,,,,••••,,,,,•••,,,••••••••••'',••••• 
inated Title· a es, 
